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First Inquiry of the Kind Ever

Made of the State

Government
gsMsasagMa Whether Penn-

iy\ > /yj sylvania laws pro-

ft/ corporation and
f authorization of

operation of com-
ipAgUlim panies enuguged
WTfjQQfiQE in transportation

11-HKwSwWV ky means of air-

IhNIuUuII craft is a question

lio Servico Com-
mission will prob-

ably have to settle within a short
time as the first inquiry us to what
steps must be taken to incorporate
a real air lino transportation com-
pany has just been made of Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Cyrus
E. Woods,"whose department handles
charters The inquiry was made
by a Philadelphia attorney who
stated that he desired the informa-
tion for clients and no information
regarding idenity of the promoters
or the scope of their enterprise
was given.

The attorney was referred to the
general incorporation acts and the
public service act of 1913, which
provides for almost every kind of
transportation by name except air.
Under the procedure at the Capitol
applications for charters are made
to the Governor through the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth in the
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"NO MISTAKE, IT'S
A GREAT REMEDY"

HE NOW DECLARES
Thomas D. Carl Tolls Ills Splendid

Experience With Tills Na-
ture Medicine

"There is no mistake about it. I j
want to say that Natonex is a great
remedy. I am speaking not only of
my own experience, but of several of >
my neighbors," declared Thomas D. '
Carl, of 648 Schuyler avenue, Dor- I
rancetown, Pa.

"One of my neighbors can now go
without the support of two canes
that he was forced to use before he

. took the Natonex Nature treatment.
"In my own case, I was bothered

with stomach trouble. I had dizzy
spells and rushes of blood to my

head. I suffered from a consti-
pated condition and my kidneys
were affected.

"I read about Natonex, saw how
people were endorsing it, and decid-
ed tt must be good from the Nature
remedies it contains, but I regret ,
now that I kept putting off getting i
Natonex from day to day. Finally 1
I got so I had to get relief, for I felt ]
just about down and out.

"Now after my third box of Na- \
tonex I feel fine. I have real diges- ;
tion. The dizzy spells and rushes '
of blood to the head have stopped. !
My system has been cleansed and

built up. My liver and bowels have

been regulated. I never experienced
such splendid results from any

other medicine. I get my good rest
now.

"I would advise anyone in need of
relief to take Natonex and I am
sure they will be glad when they
heed my advice."

Any weak, ailing, nervous, run-
down man or woman who needs
better digestion, purer blood, rest-
ful sleep, real nerve vigor and re-
newed bodily strength, should test
Natonex at once. Learn how the

' 12 famous Nature remedies were
combined to purify and regulate the
system in Nature's way. Natonex
is inexpensive, fttart it today and
tomorrow you will know relief.

Natonex Is especially recommend-
ed In Harrisburg by the Gorgas Drug
Store, 16 North Third street, and is
sold by leading druggists every-
where.
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Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

Ult. W. S>. VUUKIt

PILES.
Every pereuu Mlauilclevl snuuiu

investigate our painieee, dieeolv-
lug meiliod ot irtuuuti mese trou-
blesome attentions, ihts dissolv-
ent usatmeul is one ot the gieal-
est dieoovsries ol the age ana no

i person >.ua any excuse tor Buffer-
ing with Piles while this Heat-
uient is so easy lo obtain.

Wi absolutely guarantee to curs
, every esse vve Uuderleae, end we

further guarantee to do so with-
out giving ether or cblorotonn
and without putting the patient lo
alssp, and uiul the treatment must
be painless. We do not use the
anits, sua no ecid injeetious or
salves, if you aiu suffering from
puss of any kiuu do not tail to
oaks sdvautage of litis wonderful

.treatment inese liealinenls are
given every oilier W eduesuuy bye
specialist from Philadelphia.

RL'PTL'itiu
It I* not ueceesaty for you lo

wear a truss ail >uur tile inu lu
? oa in constant Hunger ot Having a

Strang ulateu tupiuie, winch is
nearly always latai. Our method
of treating luptuie gives reeulle lu
eight out of every ten ruses, u
closes Up the opeuuig permanently
and you can iltiuw your truea
away ami ugani reel like a res'
man Our tree fur theee lust 1
wants are very small and art 1
within ins reacii of every one.

tilt- YV. I. tOllkll,PHiUbHb- j
V PHI* tfH'ltlitT AT ItuTKI. I
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case of public service, banking or
other companies whose activities fall
under supervision of various
branches of the government they
are passed upon by the proper of-
ficials.

Several years ago the late E. M.
Btgelow, when Highway Commis-
sioner was asked by an enthusiast
to locate landing places along the
State highway system then In em-
bryo and had studies made of vari-
ous spots and of the air currents
as far as was then possible.

Danger Frum llats?"The great-
est wheat crop over produced In
Pennsylvania Is now being harvest-
ed and grain elevators and bins will
soon become veritable treasure
places Into which rats and mice
will try to break," says a bulletin
issued by the State Department of
Agriculture warning farmers to
start killing oft rats. Secretary Ras-
mussen has Issued a statement that
farmers are not counting the loss
they suffer from rats annually and
thut the rodents are dangers to the
grain crops to be exterminated now.

Ruling on Influenza ?? Tho Stnte
Compensation Board in an opinion
by Commissioner Paul W. Houck In
the claim of Pleam vs. State of
Pennsylvania, Harrisburg. has sus-
tained Referee C. W. Cummings
that influenza can not be considered
on the same plane as anthrax in
compensation enses. It is stated
that while the terms accident and
personal injury "have a wide signi-
ficance if is very doubtful whether
the contraction of influenza which
is an acute infectious and moder-
ately contagious disease can be in-
cluded within those terms." The
statement is also made that "it has
never been shown that the employ-
ment of the person stricken had any-
thing to do with the contraction of
the disease." In the case of anthrax
or says the opinion, the
"time and place of the contraction
of the disease are known almost
positively; on the other hand, it can
be known with no degree of cer-
tainty when or where influenza is
contracted." The husband of the
claimant. Anna C. Pleam, was em-
ployed at the State Arsenal and the
claim was made that he contracted
influenza while checking material
returned from the emergency hos-
pltuls which the State established
during the epidemic.

Compensation Cases Recent
Compensation Board rulings are
that where a claimant is willing to
do such work as he is able to per-
form and the employer does not
furnish him with such work the
employer is obliged to continue pay-
ment of compensation. This was
held in Myers vs. Canonsburg Gas
Fuel Co., Canonsburg, where the
company filed a petition for termi-
nation of payments on the ground
that the claimant could do light
work. In Completa vs. T. A. Gilles-
pie Co., Pittsburgh, in which the
Italian Consulate represented the
claimant, it is held that where a
man meets with an accident in
course of employment and is killed
and his refusal to submit to an
operation before he died could not
affect his dependents, the award of
the referee should be sustained.

Rehabilitation Soon?Action by
Governor Williai* C. Sproul upon

th.e Smith bill establishing a bu-
reau of rehabilitation for persons
injured in industry is expected with-
in the next few days and steps to
begin the survey required by the
provisions of the bill will be taken
immediately by the State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry. The
new bureau will be under that de-
partment and the idea is to supple-
ment the information gained the
last two years in collecting the
character and number of injuries
in various industries and the experi-
ence of the State Workmen's Com-
pensation Board by new surveys
which will include the periods of
greatest activity due to the war.
The act limits the benefits of the
act to persons residing in this State
and injured in Pennsylvania indus-
tries and provides for special train-
ing to tit men for various occupa-
tions where their disabilities would
permit them to work.

To Eml Crossings The Public
Service Commission is about to
complete an extensive series of
hearings on complaints of the State
Highway Department against grade
crossings on main traveled roads of
the State an dorders for abolition
in the next two years will be issued.
Under provisions of orders recently
made the railroads and the Federal
authorities have agreed to have
work started at half a dozen places.
Many thousands of dollars will be
spent for construction of bridges
and subways under these orders.

Laws In Demand?Demands for
copies of the sedition law and the
changes to the State compensation
system, the latter being effective in
1920, have been so great that addi-
tional copies of the measures have
had to be ordered printed. Except
for the Philadelphia charter, no acts
have been in such demand.

Mrs. Russell Duane
Received by Empress

of Japan Recently
? Toklo, July 14.?Mrs. Russell
Duane, of Philadelphia, sister of
Roland S. Morris, the American Am-
bassador, was received, in audience
recently by the Empress of Japan.
William Potter, of Philadelphia, for-
merly Minister to Rome was received
in audience by Emperor Yoshihito.

Zara Represented
in National Stadium

Rome, July 14. Zara, the Italian
town in Dalmatia, over which there
was much discussion in the peace

conference, was represented by a
field and track team in the recent
athletic exhibition held In the Nat-
ional Stadium. Athletes from all
over Italy participated. In the grand
parade of the athletes In the stadium
before King Victor Emanuel, Zara
hud tho place of honor and was re-
ceived with tumultous enthusiasm.

St )I.PIER'S SPEKDY MARRIAGE
Topcku, Kan,, July 14, Worth

Lewis, former 137th Infantry soldier
here claims the record for a apeedy
murriage after his return. Despite the
rumors of many boys of the 35th
Division marrying lir France. Lewis
came home. The first thing he did
was to call up his sweetheart, May
Marlon of Rossvtlle. "N'ume the day,
May," he told her. "How would to-
morrow do. Worth?" she answered.
"Buits me," was his reply. 8o wear-
ing two wound stripes and two ser-
vice stripes, he went with his bride
to the f'nurt House the next day
and secured the license.

SHORTS HIG HEAR
lilt>ttcl<l. Minn.. July 14. H. Kloge

and Harold Htaik, making a trip to
t'orniccpia, a few nights ago about
4 P. M. were attacked by two large
bears, will's making repairs on their
car. They were surprised by the
growl of the mule bear, who wus
standing on its hind legs not over
33 feet away. Mr. Kloge Immediately
><ot u small automatic revolver
which he ulwavu carries along In
the car and by keeping dooi succeed-1
ed in killing one bear, which weighed
300 poiinda dressed and was thought!
10 be about three vaara aid. j

JULY 14, 1919.

'The Live Store" "Always Reliable" \u25a0

What a Great Harvest?For You
UWWMkI aIWWWWWWWWWWWWWS

AllBoys $1 j| This is Agreat harvest season for the
jj aynee blurts jj thriftypeople who are ready take advantage of the big .

Ima
opportunity that awaits you here?There have been larger crowds and \/dU

ij7more enthusiastic buying for the past week at '
*'

? W |; Only 2 to a Customer |

Doutrichs "Big" Shirt Sale j
Than any store in this section of the country has ever enjoyed?-
but there's another whole week before you (the last week of the Shirt Sale) and every day hun-
dreds of buyers will be Here to spend their money for the High Grade "Silk Shirts," Madras, Percale and Mer- -\u25a0 I
cerized Shirts that are being offered?lt's wonderful what an assortment you will find here to greet you, but it's
more surprising still to see the vast quantities of shirts that are going out of this "Live Store" every day. We
wish you could spend a few hours just to watch the eager buying. It would really be a pleasure to you. We don't
care if you are ready to buy shirts or not. Allwe ask you to do is to come here and see how generously this "Live
Store" is being patronized. Somebody is getting the benefit of our low prices. Why shouldn't you?

Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Reduced Manhattans) i

fJIGf
?i All $1.50 Shirts ft "|1 Q All$5.85 Silk Shirts !l

j All $2.00 Shirts $1 .fit) All $6.85 Silk Shirts ftjyftQ |
JLSL All $2.50 Shirts.... $1 All $7.85 Silk Shirts SQ gsM H jf|||v |

All $3.50 Shirts $2-S9 All $8.85 Silk Shirts S
All $5.00 Shirts AllSIO.OO Silk Shirts IMr fi

AllBoys' SI.OO Kaynee Shirts & Blouses 79c * Lr'' , I
I'

I
(Only Two to a Customer) AllSignal Shirts $1.49 (Only Two to a Customer) j B

ii The foremost thought on men's minds today when they want good work j
shirts is "Signal Shirts," but they like to buy them at the store that "has them to sell." They don't like
to be juggled around and sold something else ?just as good?-The merchant who advertises something he doesn't have or
don't want to sell loses the confidence of the buying public?We always have what we advertise and plenty of it?That's
why we are always busy. We don't disappoint our customers.

AllSignal Shirts $1.49 |

AllBoys' Suits Reduced?All Straw Hats Reduced I

I July Clothing Reductions on AllSuits I
I All$25.00 Suits S2l .SO All $35.00 Suite $25.50 All $45.00 Suits $37 SO I
I All$30.00 Suitz &24.fin All$40.00 Suits 532-RO All $50.00 SuiU s4l .SO I
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